
6 coutii of 1877 nud 1878 nro in dotnaud j

and S oout plcoou of 18711. Fifty vnrlolltin of
cents wore ntruok olT In 1701, Tho scarcity
ntul valtio of the 1700 oout linn tod to many
alteration!! of other yearn to that date ;
nml unscrupulous porsens attempt such
doooptlons In nearly overy oase of rare
ooltis ; but the collectors Ronornlly inanio
by other marks to dotoot the frauds. A
curious varloty of the til lot hod cent of
1700 has the misprint LnmiTT. 1801
cents nro hard to 11ml ntid many imltatioiiB
nronlloat ; no oonta weio mndo In 1815.

Colonial U.,lnK,
Tho history of Amorlcuu colonial ooln-nR- o

Is full of Interest mid prokcntB n jjreat
varloty of doslfjn, the Pennsylvania
attempts nt ooliiajie, liowovor, bohiK nota-bi- o

failures the only coins attributed to
this colony wore known ns the Huoiitown
ooppors, llaht and brassy tokens. A Now
Jersey plow beam cent of 178(1 would now
be worth $100 ; the lust specimen sold of
a Lord Ualtlinoro cupper penny brought
(050.

Tho 1702 cent, known as the " Naked
llust," or " Itoman Head " varloty, hns
for Its obverse a classical bust of Wash-
ington. Tho ruvciM) has a small onitio
with upraised wings, similar to the 1701
ocnt ; legend, " Cent." This variety Is
very rare, vnd generally brlugB from $125
to 150. Uf the 1702 oolnago oloHidy re
sombllngtho 1701 Issuer, thorp nro several
varlotlcs. Tho commonest, though rare,
was struck both In silver ami copper, the
former being culled Washington liulf dol-
lars, and the latter, cents. Tho same
obverso waa used with another inverse,
having a largo caglo displayed with wings
not raised, and without stars nbovo it.
Only one specimen is known from it, and
that is in silver, with a largo chlsol out
aoross the face el the Impression : the dlo
having ovideuly been condemned by the
maker. Peter UoU, of Lancaster, who ed

the obverro mid two revcrho dies.
As the ropertor moved on Mr. Stcl

gorwnlt opened n money envolepo Just
rcaoivod from Lockpoit, N. Y, and out
rolled a ill vor dollar of the thto of 1701
It was well prcsorvod and of the tlrst
year's coinage of Amorlcau dollars ; thore
are about lifly specimens of these extant
and Mr. 8. ottered it to the lutorvlowor
for (00 ; the uowspapor man didn't waut
it, but ozprosscd his intention of having
tin pookots put into his summer trousers
and of then purchasing sorno of the sis
pound quadrilateral Swedish ooprar
coins, to carry around as poukot pieces
and to (by nt the heads of baio ball um-
pires.

Till.' tMUMl'.llV imsiiiuti:.
WHO will lie Hero nua Wliat They Will TulK

About,
At the mcoliug of the farmers' institute

to be held lu the court house this c ly Juno
4 and 0, Col. i'lolett will speak on "Tho
Present and the Past, as they Itolato to
Amcrlcau Farming j" Dr. Ilarvoy, "Tho
llorr.e, iueluding his Proper Treatment lu
respect to Food, Drink, Stabling, Blanket
ing, Breaking, Teaching, oto ; " Mr.
Hazard, "High priced Cow, the Causo of
High Prlcos, will they Pay Farinora to
Own, of what Urccds, and the Priuolp!ej
of Scleotlng Sueh ; " President Atlioitoi,
"Agricultural Kduoatlon; " Prof. Jordan,
"Commercial Fertilizers, oto ; " Scoretaiy
Edge, Dr. Calder, and Prof. Holgcs will
diecus general topics of great practical
Importance Dr. Harvey's lec'uro on "Tho
Horse!' will be delivered on Wednesday
nvonlug, and ho will be followed byolthoi
Dr. Lorlng or Col. 1'iolott.

Tho following well known Lancaster
CMinly farmers and friends of ngrioiilturo
have Ucon invited to participate in tbo
proceedings, by reading cssajs or taking
taking part in the dlousslonb : Thomas
Ilakcr, J. II. Landle, Calvin Cooper, John
C.Linvllle. Casper Hillcr, Henry M.Hnglr,
Enos II. Weaver, Josoph H. Bliokburti
Jacob M. Frantz, M. P. Coopsr. T. W
Kinzer, J. P. Wlokersham, Johuson
Milter, Dr. Ilolllugor. Israel L. Iindi, O.
L llunsookor, M. D. Kondig, Lavi A

Heist, 8. P. Eby. Arthur Kennedy, J. F.
tVltmer, Wra. II. Hroilus, II. Q. Hush, E.
II. Hoover. Among the subjects to be
presented by thcto gentlemen, are the
following : Farmers' Holidays j Tho

Agrioultml Soclotlos ; Farmers'
Homes, and how to make thorn Attrac-
tive ; How to Plant and Mauago an
Orohard; Small Fruit and Market Garden
ing ; Advnntanos of Croamerioj ; Farm
Economy ; Should Farmers Interest
Themselves In Public Affairs '.' Farmers'
Wives, the Nocessity of their Uolief from
Overwork ; Conditions for Obtaining good
Crops of Tobacco j Should the ElomonU
of Agriculture be taught in the public
Schools in Farming Communities? How
to keep Farmers Sons on Farms ; How to
Managoa Farm.a

llUILUINQ IMl'KUVJSSlKnTS.

Work in 1'rOKrais Around the Town,
Tho Farmers' Northern wmnrkot is ng

flnoly. Tho wnUs are oomploted
up to "the square," nnd the oontraotor
Is making ready to put up the trusses
which are to sustain the roof.

Tho grocery store and dwelling of Wra.
Bllckcnderfor, 310 North Queen street,
which was badly damaccd by tbo fall of
the Northern market, is boiug torn down
and on the alto will be erected a lice
thrco story briok building with store room
and dwelling. Tho store room will be
28 feet front, 00 tcot deep, and both it and
the dwolllng will be lit tod with all tba
modern oonvouionoos. Moantime Mr.
Bllokendorfer is located at the northeast
corner of North Quoou and Walnut.

Directly opposite Mr. Bliokoudorfor's,
on North Queen street, John M. Brubaker
has torn down his old ono-ster- houBO and
intends to erect on the slto a largo three
story brick hotel. On the rear of this lot
Mr Brubaker has nlroady orcotod a largo
stable, capable of accommodating a great
many hortos. When the now hotel li
finished it will be a great ncoommodatku
to that neighborhood, nnd the stabling
will be a convonlouco to farmers who at
tend the Northern markoc,

Christ, Woernor, who rocently built two
neat dwellings on Water ntroot, adjoining
Mkennorohor hall, is putting uptwoothors,
larger nnd bettor, on the Prlnoo street
front of the eamo lot.

Messrs Askew & Shold are orcotiug n
line throe story brloKbullding,No.230 West
King street, Tho first lloor front will
contain n ooramodloaa store room, nnd the
rest of the building will be used as a
dwelling,

QoorgoGoobol Is putting tin a neat two
story brlok building, No. 210 West King
street. Tbo first iloor will be used as his
business oflloo for the sale of Urell' Mil
lorsvillo Normal Holler Hour, and the other
portions of the building ns n dwelling.

jjovl ttonsonijr, having purchased from
Mis. Evans the property ou East King
strcot above limo, is toariug down the old
building mid will erect in its stead two line
throe story brick dwellings.

A l'Attor I'vro 1'le.tiitnt Surirlio
Wednesday ovculug was the occasion of

a very agreoable BurprUo to Ilov. G. W.
Bcllhammor, pastor of the Union Bethel
church of God. After the regular oxor.
oIscb J II, Abraham nroao, and in a neat
and approprlato epocoh in behalf of the
ouuroli mombers prosented Bov. Bellham.
mer with a very fine suit of clothes.

Mr. J. II. Abraham then, In hlf own
behalf, presented the older with a hand,
gold watoh.

Rov. B'llhamtnor managed to make a
very orouitauio rospenso, in view or ins
having boon sooomplotoly tnkon nbaok by
tbo double surprise

Hadden Dentil,
Jobn A, Sharp, of Ephrata township,

dlod very suddenly on Tuesday, at hU
homo, Deputy Goronor John 13, Shlffor
hold an inquest nud the rordlot of tbo jury
was death from hemorrhage of the lungs.

BURN THE BODY.
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uiliSftiAiiUN IN lahuaytku
I'lufradunnl nml llnilnrit Men Ifavnr

l'uiietul llalnriu Wlntt It Wunlil Colt
tn titnrt i Cremator,

Sinoe the dlioctlon of the Into Dr. Uross
thnt his body be burned was announced
ntid the execution of thnt order has boon
made public, thore has boou n good deal
of discussion lu this city of the proprloty
and practicability of thnt mothed of dls
posing of human bodies, which has been
advocated for somn joars lu the iNxr.M.t-or.NCKi- i

Tho idea has taken deep hold
lu the minds of many lovoMioadod
nml practical in on, who nit only prefer ns
a matter of nontlmont to have their bodlos
reduced to ashes rather than to moulder for
nml decay nml become food for worms,
but for economic and sanitary considera-
tions, ns well nH other forcible roasens
prefer cremation to burlni. Tho move na
ment to orgaulzo n oompauy ntid build n
crematory hero Is botng seriously mooted
by men who moan bnslncNg ntid whono
good Judgment nn wall as good taste will of
not be denied, one

D. O. Eihlotunn, 11. F. Eshleman, H.
C. Ilrubakcr. W. l Hensol, csiis,, Drn. 8. dog
T. DavIh, Henry Carpenter and S. II.
Motzgcr, Jos. Wacker, J. W F. Swift nro
among the mmy who hnvo indicated a
dlspimttin to interest thonisolvos in and
glvo mntorial nld to the ostabllshmont of
local ngonoios for emulation. Tho incrons.
Ing oxpeDMi and folly of modem funornls,
the crowding of cometory lots, the ovll
Directs of nn Immemio number of decaying
bodies being buried in centres of papain-Ho- n

and other urgent reasons tlud rjreat
weight In the mint! of nenslblo poeplo,
who fnvor n cliango in the modes or nto
sopttlturo from buriug to burning.

Ttifl Uuit ut m Uramxtarj'.
O.io of the nbovo uaiuod gentlemen who

rocoutly visited Washington, P.., to lu
spoot the Lo Moyne crematory there,
says it is situated about n mllo outside of
towu, on the old Lo Moyne farm mid looks
like a snug country school house. It is
built of trick, one story, has a corrugntod a
iron roof nnd n big chimney ; inside it Is old
divided into two apartment', one of them
a "roooption" room where the boJy is laid
awaiting preparatio sfor burning it, and
the other very mush tosembling a baket's
oven. After it is Ue vted up, the bady U
reduced to fur or (ivo poun Is of white to
ashes in as iu my horns. Tho total cost el
oromation, inolndliig transportation of the
body to and the rositlts fiom the crein.;
tory In WaHhtngtou is not over (50 or (00,
about half the pnen of a good ciskot ; not
to speak of the other txpctiscH et ;v funeral
nowadays. Tha cromattous are h fro
quont lu Wnahiugton now tint thry ox
olt no public interest.

Poeplo who liavo their friomh Lu-m- d

Dili make whit U30 they see lit of their
athor. rAomi- - l;cep them near nt hand in

I jarnor in norial urns ; others buiy
tbim in Him e inotery nud ertut menu
m.-iii- o.-t-- i them ; while others still keep
th 'in atoutiil t'i. house, as portable ns the
Lares at.d Ponatf s of the a'ic.cuU of

Tito site of tbo old Uardwioko mautl u,
on the P. II. It. near the Mig Coneitoa
bridge, has been nugurs'i'd as an eso silent ing
plac- - for the LitijiHinr conntory, w.iioh.
it iu i stimatt'd, cm be built as noon in 100
sbaits of stock at 325 each are sold the

A tmttM Arcainent
It h i'. been supposed thai ladiet, an a

rule, ar avcrco to the proposed Inn .vitiou
iu dlspjung of tha dead ; but , bright
Lancastrian of the bot'or box makes the
sttggostinn that thore is a widespread
horror among women of being burltd
allvo, and that cremation would nvtrt
such u danger ; she favors it for that
roasen, and believes her sisteis ctucrally
would approve it on that ground, if upon
tie other. to

Besides Dr. Gross' body, the corpses of foi
Gen. Oazzam nud of a Lutheran proachcr
were csomatod during the pist week, nnd
when thrco men t miueut iu ttireo dilTtront
learned professions give such practical
commendation to oromation it may be con
s dorcd as nu institution that ii bound to
ci me, and come to stay.

OlVll. HKUVIUK LAW. "
A WnrnlOR to B1rhnll nml Knuflmtu. the
Some of the Republican politicians are

tHrttd lo be patalyzcd by the diHCovery
th.r. a o vil Hervico law pasecd by their
paiy is likely to cauno n reorganizuioti of
Its entire machinery throughout the whole
United States. Tudor the provisions of
this law no congressman, congressional
onipli.( (.v outlve, 1utlioi.il, military nor
naval ttllcur of the United States, olerk or
omplojv of the govorumont, " shall di
rctly or itidircotly solicit or recolvo or in
any mauticr be concerned in soliciting nud
iccelvlng any assessment, mibouriptlon or
contriuution ter any political purpes)
whatever from any ofiicer, ch rk or em
plojo of the United States cr from nny
person receiving compousatlou from any
moneys derived from the treasury of the
United States ;" under penalty of (5,000
jbie and fice years m the penitentiary. Tlio
ooijL'resaional committee is composed on- -
tlroly of coucressmen nnd fouatora, with
Josoph It. Hawley, of Couuootiout, as
chairman, and ho can be made to bond a
procession of about thirty of hisoolloagucB
to the penitentiary nnd romaiu bohitid the
bars for throe years, if they or their score
tary receive a couti button from the preBl.
dout, from the ohlef justlco, from any
porter in the Now York custom housi or
nny carrier iu the postal service. Thus
the oommitteo is " paralyzed." It cannot
accept fluauoial assistauco from auy man
who receives compousatlou in auy form
from the government, and the national
committee is in the same 11 x. Tho law
aUo applies to frderal odioinln who are
mombers of state, county or township
political organizations. Thoro lsscatosly
a county in the United States In whloh
there is not a postmaster serving as a
member ofn political oommittoe, nud If
another pmmastor should suuacrlua a
dollar to the expanses of the campaign ho
would be liable to (5,000 flno and Impris-
onment. This law applies to the use of
money " for auy political purpose what,
ever," ami iuo'udoa conventions, torch
light procobbiuns, the printing of posters
or the hiring of biitss band, not only
alter the nomination of oaudidatos or d')l
ogntcs, hut before the holding of conven-
tions. Postmaster Marshall, Collector
Knull'inau et ah will please take notice No
guilty man shall csoapo.

MCMIIlltUKIIIHMI WKW.i

Evaiit Nour m.rt Acres the Uonnty l.tiici,
Jao Solak, a York tinner, was nailing n

strip on a roof ventilator, when he lost
balauoo, fell to the pavoment, out his
head and face, broke his Jaw, nnd
orushod his nuklo, requiring amputation
of the right foot,

M, Broslus, oeq., writes to It L.
Thomas, of West Cheater, that ho ia In
synipathy with his movemont to orgaulzo
a memorial assoolatiou of the 07th rogi
mont P. V,, in whioh Mr. B. served,

A boiler oxpledod in the P. It, H. shopp,
Altoona, yostordny, Instantly killing Hay.
don O'llnro, one of the flromen, nud badly
Injuring Mat Lulnger, nuothor ilremnu.
Flvo others in the building wore wounded.
Tho outiro building (75 by 200 feet,) wns
destroyed, and the windows In the shops
immediately opposite, whore hundreds of
moil wore working, wore broken. Ooorao
Saudtiras, nu invalid, rosldingoppoaito the j

bailer house, was Btruok on the head bv a
, piece of iron nud seriously injured. Two
lit' lo girls on the stroet wore knojked
dowu oy Hying dobrli nnd slightly iu
lured.

Daniel Kelm, an cacontrio farmer of Oley '

tcwnahlp, Berks county, reported to be '

worth $50,000, walked to Reading, n ills.
tauoo of ton miles, oarrylng about a pock
of gold and silver In an ordinary grain bag

on Ids baok, to be doposltod In the Farm-crs- '
national bank. Mr. Kolru took this

prooatitlon on nccount of a rocent robbery
whloh took plnco In his nolghborhootl,
After putting the money lu bank, ho

on foot, oarrylng with him the
empty grain bag In which the money had
boon kept.

UOI.UMIIIA Nr.WH.

from Our itexnMr Cormiponilent.
Last night 810 shad wore caught at Mud

Island.
At Purplo'n conservatory Is n small

ornngo tree benrlng fiult.
Mr. B. W. Krnyblll, of Mt. Joy, Is Intro

duclng hoio Blaluo'o "Twenty Years in
Congress."

Twh now flromon'n lints nud the shlolds
25 other hats have boon roceivod by the

Villant flro company.
Tho hoavlost doalcrs and shippers of

shnd oaught lu this part of the Busquohan
nro the Shtiltz brothers, of Washington

borough.
Mrs. John Utuvig linn oomplolod a orndlo

quilt thrco foot square whloh In oomposod
1,008 pieces of patchwork. Where Is

to equal It V

A nplcndld specimen ofn Nowfeundland
bolonglng to Dr. F. Illnklo has olthor

strayed away from Its late owner's real
doncoor beou stolen.

Tho ladies mlto society of the Socend
Stroet Lutheran ohurch will hold a
strawberry festival and supper In the
armory ou the evening of Juno 12, 13 nnd

I'eriunnl.
A false toportof the death of Miss

Jonulo Bnchman wai olroulatod on the
streets this morning. Both Miss Bach,
man nud her brother, Mr. Hydo Baohmau,

slightly lmprovetl iu their couditlon or
health to day.

Miss Maggle Wilson loft y to visit
relatives lu Cnnandagua, N. Y.

Mrs. Win. Hlteshuo and family will
loave on Juno 1st for Tnooma, Washing-
ton torrltory, where they will make their
future homo.

Mr. Harry P. Dlllor, of Ltuoastor, spent
pleasant tiny hero, yesterday, among

associates,
A Itnounuy Hoy Kcturm.

Jacob GrolT, who, with a cotnpaulou
named Charles Kaukoy, rati away from
home tevrtnl months ago after tloaling
money from their parcntn, ban returned

town after numerous adventures.
GrofT ami Uankoy separated come time
ago, ami the whereabouts of the latter is
now unknown by hisnnxioui parontd.

Sclnml Mtltoi.
Tomorrow nu oral examina'.tin In

chemistry will be held nt the high school.
Tho public will ho admitted

Tho Normal class school taught by the
Miip Mangle Put p'.e and Aunlo Hershey,
was examined jontnrday. Tho cxamlna.
tioofl u'avo the utmost satisfaction to

Aiiph,
llitiin Hall.

A York baseball olub haseiiallcngnd the
(Jii'.cksteps to a in itrh gnm.

Tliis nltcrnoor. a meeting i.f the boattl
diitctorE el the Lanctor County Ilaso

Ball aill be held in this place. X.
Tho nit'otiiig will (ljub'.k'Hs be an Intorot

ncd important one.
Font i rtmlinl.

A trainman named Brooks, employed ou .1

Frederick division of the Pennsylvania
rallmad, had ids rlht foot crushed be
tweon t' oilead wood of two cars nt Hafe
Haiber last ovcuing.

Ihs Kooly Mure t'oiuputiy.
Next Mon iay ovcuing the board of dl

rooters of the Ivtely stove company will
elect a president, secretary, mnmigcr nnd
nssUtant manager, goliiK into a session
after the eudit'i; of the htookholdi rs'
meeting. At a meeting held last nlht by 4
the directors a oommitteo was appointed

select the named of clleiblu candidates
thco positions, and present thiiunt

i.oxt Monday'n meeting ut the board.
The Ol i Columbia public ground com 1

pin tiilern a reward of $20 for tl o nitest
ofovciy p?rhou ddco'ed is iiijutloit the
ttiOH plautt'd ou any of the company's
land Trees ou property boloiigitig to I
Frederick liuchtr and Chiistiau Henhey,
have lecently been injuied by being

baikcd" by mo poisou, in addition to
trees bolonglng to Mr William B.

Giveu, reference to which waa made iu
yetit'u day's paper.

SIAVOK'S OOUtlT.

1 lireo t'nurii houii lllfpoiuil til.
TIk- - mavnr had time rafu'n of drunken

and disorderly conduct to (iiHino of this
morning. One el the otlcudcrs gnvu his
name as Joseph Hants Ho had in his
poFscshiou two coed umbrellas ntul no
othci baKi'nco, whloh lathed the
that the umbrellas weio stolen. Harris
was oommitted lor ten days, anil the um
broil u, onr of whioh ia silk nnd the other
alpaca, are at the station house for Ideuli
floation.

One of the other offenders wns a young
countryman, who came to town with a
pocket full of money, to buy n tult et
otolites. Ho tell in with some "friends,"
who induced him to drink until ho became
dUoidcrly, wliou ho was nrtcsted and
looked up whloh was th best thing that
could have happened him under the

ns his "frieuds" were pro
veutcd from drawing further on his wallet.
Ho was discharged ou payment of costs

The third olli'uder, who lacked the
whorowltbal to pay his costH, was sent up
for tlvo tiays.

niiiruAiiv.
Ilr. nilcnuil ulickmi, nt fnldlelil.

Michael aiaoken, M. I)., of Falrlleld,
died at his ntildonoo ou Wednesday noon,
after a protracted illness. Tho burial will
be at Chestnut LjvoI, Saturday moiniug,
Dtucascd was iu his GOth year and has
been living at Falrllold about 23 yearn.
Ho enjoyed mi oxtcusivo prnotico and wns
well known ns a successful jihysician. Ho
wns nn hoaeet, true, prohrJssive oitlzin, a
cuurtci.us crntlemau and ItindtKt el
frieuiht. and loaves n gap in the community
that will be difficult to till.

Ho wna a member of Drumoru lodge (
Odd Fellows and Mt. Johnson h.dgo .if
Knights of Pythias, of Faiitlold ; and
Washington lodge No. 150 Frco Masotis.

'i no MnM t L.tinpr.
All of the one hundred mid twenty

oltctrio lamps weio ropoitod as burning
well last night, and only four gasolinu
hmt a wore ropertod out. This is the most
favorable ropert of the street lamps that
we have had slnoo the pDllcoinen were In
structed to make morning reports.

limpecilDK tiiu ttrcutc.
The street oommitteo took a drive

llirotilt the town this morning for tiiu
purpoHs of iuspeotitiK tlio streets and
alloys and locating the work, whloh the
very menjjro appropriation (Ivoti them
will warrantUiom in having done.

l'utd oir,
Tlio pay oar of the Pennsylvania rallrond

comjiauy p.iBscd west through this olty
this afternoon, ami tbo employes wore paid
off for the mouth.

Tim Law llullilliii; Hrmiiuranl.
Davis Kttcli, Jr. and A. .1. btapleford liuvo

teused tlio tcstiuiittiit lu the basumunt of the
Law bulldlnit, cornoi 01 Duke nud urant
streets, nud propose to keep It In llrit-clas- s

style llotli oi tliein are widely known, and
they will ilnuhtlo.s iittiaot a i;orii trade.

hpurt In aihy
Tlio annual May walk el thu Llcderlcran

will ho enojod on bundaynu.it. Thumnich
will stirt fiom liouiinusrlurs nt 5:10 a. in,
sh.tip, anil broaklnit will be had at Kuupp's
Vllnt. Thepirty will itturii to town In time
for dinner.

Avoid cheap uoods, Tho Joj flutter caret
pilljs anil aches where other pUutors simply
rtlloro, 21 cents, atiill drugstores,

AltrjCRTJgBMXtfTH.
rr-rr- -T

"' RIAItTINAOOdi
A WORD IN

CHINA MATTINGS.
It is a well known fact

in the roll, will in a very
Worthless. lobbers who hold

become

them as first-cla- ss goods, and throw them into the Auction Room
(or so-call- ed sheriffs sale), they are disposed of at a dis-
count. We those who are in need of China Mat-
tings to buy first-clas- s goods this kind, as they will give
more wear, and prove to be cheaper in the end than damaged

We have just an Elegant Line of China Mat-
tings fancy check and stripe, not damaged which we will sell
at a very close price.

UKgr A special bargain in 1,000 yards of Fancy China
Mattings at twenty cents per yard not damaged.

J. B- - MARTIN & CO.
Comer West King nnd l'rinco Strcetfl.

rrawc sa:
Z1.ZX J '.Jlll.H . I tiJL
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Flinn & Breneman's
SPECIALTIES!

Pennsylvania Lawn Mowers. Ridtroway Rofrlgomtors. Rapid Ico
Oronm Ladioa' Frlond Oqrpot Bwoopors. Gonuine Mozican
Hammooke, Now York Baby OnrriogOB. Ohandlor'e loe

Martlnoz and Longman's Puro Painte, the boat In the market.

FLIISTN & BRENBMAN,
152 NORTH STREET.

DBA Tltn.

ooiLSANn. In ttild cltv. on the Lltli Inst,
John VotfWsanir, in the ICth yeiir of hh bko.

Tho relatives unit friends of thu family, nlo
Ilehol loilRe, No. 5S9, 1. O. O. I'., uro respect-lutl- y

Invited to iiltoml tlio lunural Irom hU
lute tcslilcncf, So. ZV South (juecn street, on
Friday nftcinonn nt i o'cloclr. lntcrinont at
!.iipcntur cemetery. 2t

Koosh. In tliNclty. on thu lltli Inst. Slay
K., daiiKhter of Jacob A. and fudlu K. Koose

KcU 7 nioiulis and lodajs.

ivftii AurnttrniUstt.siei
1J K.N.N UllUItt I'IKl il UOclM. ff.il llVft- -

drail ui), at
IIAUTMAN'S YKI.LOW FIIONTCIQAU

H'lOUK.

II. UAM1-IIL1.I-
.,

All kinds of JohlilnK nnd ronalrlmr
pnmiptlj alteuUed lo. LtiarxiB rcaiiMiubiu.
Uuttnfiiriloii Kiiaraiiteuit. Call at NO. :! (JKS-TU- K

tQUAIlK or NO. fill WKST KINU ST..
Lancaster It
1U.lT A I'AIH (IK UIIL.ll hl'I.CHAOI.K",

hooks. I.ot on Tuesday cither
on Nortn giicen orKait KlnirstrtoM Allhoral
ruwaid will be paid lo thu Under.

AMOS LKK,
ltd National Hotel, North (Jueon street.

'IMSI.r.llllltNi:
X J. rilANIt UKIST ( successor to Montzer

Itolst), Wholesalo and ItuUtl Urocor, stand,
urd UoodAat louejt prices, fair deullni; und
nrninnt attention. All Uooli delivered free.
Telepliotio jotirorder. It

mkw i.uiji. oaI's roii onii.uiiiiN at8'AltIl'ri.
Licllcs' New Close Kitting Unsamora, with

Hleuve and belt, can be worn u Ith or wliliout
hood. Kortalout

DIVAIIIS'S, No. W Nortli QuctMi Ht.

All. (). II. UltOlVM.1J l'llYSICIAN AM) OCULIST,
lias ItainoviHl to No 20 WK31" OltANOh S I

Kyo and Kar Heated. ULissesadlustod. oi

spectacles on and tooidcr.
u2MydTh

ItltAllr L.UNU1ISAUl'.K THIS KVKMNU
(the lost of thu ncaon.) Now York beer on
tap ut tlio Tretnout House, NO. lMNOHTIt
quhK.N ST 11 ft KT.

It r. WOl.itllLE.

riKY tll.AKU'M MKI.r.Ul'l-.- Tf.AS AMU
C'olleci and Mill will bu uratlllod. Good

Tias troin 7c. to 2lo. pnrquaitor pound. Cot.
lem 152. to 35c. Urauululed butjur, "e. Our
Table byrup ut H'o. is selllnir lust.

Tea and Cotreo store, No. H West King bt.
03- - Wanted a man I o attend store.

MBRlMKKi or 1HK
1 ulnulni: tocloty LlEOKItlCUANZ uro
iu(UPRted to meetnl their hall ou KH1DAY,
MAY 18, 18SI, at 1 o'clock p. in., lor the purpose
et utteudliiK the luner.il et their deccuted fol-

low member, John Vogelsang,
mil '2t AU AM MATTKHN, Bco'y.

CiiiK s.ti.r; UK itliNT.
T1I1C

Excelsior jteim Bottling Works

Ato offered lor sale or tent on oay tornii'.
Apply to or a hired

B J. KING,
ml5-i- w York, l'u.

I AW 11UU.UIM1 IU'..'il.MII! VM'.

Corner el Git ANT AND DUKKbTrt.

K1TCU ic SVAPIiKFOKD, I'rou'a.
- All tlio dollcaoioa el tli" season hunch

overy day Horn Oto 12 n. ,i . liohlei's Cole-hrat- ed

nccr on tap.
DAVIS K1TCII, Jn.,

11113A17 A. J. bTAl'l.l.l'Oltl).-
I lHl)l.UTIIN or I'AKTNI'.KMIIII
1 ' Tlio partnership hrretofoie oxIstliiK

West .t Havurstlctr, tradlni; tn
TKA9 AND COFKKK9, 140 NOItTH QUKKN

BTHKKT,
liaH In en dissolved. The lustniHs hi'ieaftor
will tie carried ou nt tlio old stand by David
Havoistlck, Jr. Tliauktul lor pist patronuKo,
I ask lor u continuance el tin sanie.

IllUlwilftltw DAVID MAVI'.lthTICK.lr

CUKtll'UI.OlIH tll'lll'IIAI.M V A DISKINK
Ci of ttio Kye, very common amoiiK scrofu-
lous clilldrun. Is ilUtlnKiiUlu'd by a peculiar
inorhld Irrltnhtllty et the eve, or lutnlorutioo
or IlKhluimocoinpauled with pilu.

Dlseasis et thu Kio, Kar and I Ineat also,
Cuncers, 'tumors Hiilu ami Lluonlc Dlnases
tuecesifuliy treated liy

DltH, II. I). A M. A. I.ONUAKi:il.
Ofllcu-- ll Kast Wnluul street, I.uiicaster, 1'a.
Consultntlou Iron. iiiyl4-3td.t- w

G KANllOt-KMnil-l

-- AND-

SIGN DEDICATION,
-- os-

SATURDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY,

AT

Excelsior Hall,
KING STREET.

MTV HAND WILL KITKNIBII MU8IO.

GRAND LUNCH!
Fino Beer and Choice Winea.

Henry Rohrer,
WlU-lt- d IMIOI'HIKTOK

UEOAIID TO

that CHINA MATTINGS, when
short time Brittle or

where
would advise
only

goods. received

Froezors.
Orushera. Wnde-wort- n,

QUEEN

UAUI'l.NlKtl,

UO.t.lKUTIDN.

ATonUK-.TIl- K

EAST

them over the season cannnt srll

Lancaster, Pa.

nt

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

XJiir ADrjHtTlSttilKlfTH.
1 1. K A It HAVANA fll.r.KK UlliAKS FOICC flconiB. Guaranteed to be clear UlIorH, at
IIAUTMAN'S YKIiLUW KltONT ClOAU

STOltE.

IJI.KTV TCI 1M1TATK, HUT MONK TO
tlio 5c. Havana Clears at

IIAUTMAN'S YM.LOW KUONTCI-A!- l
8TOUK.

rpilK VKKUIUT HTII.I. Ml'ANl)- - THAT
X tlio best so Ulijar In tlio cltv is nt

IIAUTMAN'S YKI.I.OW KUONTi ItlAll
BTOKK

ornoiAi.-A- H you 1'ars my oim finii
Tallorlnir EslntillHliment don't fall to loon

In inu snow winnow : mo mauinir Snrlmr
Styles are exhibited therein ; then walk In and
examine our entire Btoek. Nono to cuual It In
tlio city. Mnntisomt'iy trimmed well made and
pcrluct flttlnii garments o8iircd at moderato
prices. A. U. llOsKNSTKIN,

87 North ynciin 8t.
Opposite tbo l'ojtofllco. l

U OK VOIIKINOItlKN'H WKAIl, OO 'IU
X? lieuiITOLU'rt. Host Working I'ants,
overalls. Jackets, Back Coat. WnrkinirShtrts
warruntcd not to rip. Also, Ladles and Gents'
Umlorwcar, Hosiery anil Notions. All cheap
ter cash. Savo time and money by calllni;.

11KNIIY lftUHTOLU,
No. 62 North Oue4in Street.

1'. H. llulMliiB lor eale. Ilouneu lor
sale or rent. I'M yd

IUIION OIT.KA IIOU.1i:

THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1804.

Flora Moore's
; or,

J

Ily Chas. II. Hoyt and Wllllo Kdouln. With a
recoidotovor ONK HUNDUE1) CON'SKC-UT1V-

NIGHTS at the San Francisco
Opeia House, N. Y. Introducing

the unapprouchablo charac-
ter comedienne,

MISS FLORA MOORE,
Supported by AOKEATOAST.

Tho celebrated UUANI) V1K WHO TKL SET
carried In it" entirety. Original Music ; Klc
gant Costuming.
UUDLKY MoAUOW, Manngcr. HAUIU A.

LEU, HuHlncSB Muuager.
ADMISSION 75,50 and MOUNTS.
UKSEUVKO SKATS 75 "

For sale ut Opera House. iul5 5td

K. UAI.UWf.Ll. A Ut),J.

J.E.

Caldwell

&Co.,
Are telling tvSnpoilnr I.tnunf

Fine GENEVA Watches.

III (lentlemon'd Slrns, ut the ltomarkably Low
I'rlcos nt

$75 AND $100.
Kull .fowuicd Movomonts-llsa- vv

(lold Casos SitlJtaotory Tlmo-Keopli- iB

Uuainuteed.

Iniutrl04 by mall will rocelvo otielul iitli-n- -

ttnu.

902 Chestnut Street,

l'llILADKI.l'llIA.

rOU HALK,

IPWII
1 tern lor Birint niiiv be seen In tlio store room

lately oeouploil by Mr H. H llathvon, No, 101
North Uuocn street ; n.ust be removed soon.
Apply to 0. II. LhKKVIllC.

ul7-U- d Ulllco -- No. 137 Kast Klnit St.
MAI.I..-WI- I.I. UK Hlll.ll AT1)lllVvTli silo proptu ty No. 4ia South (Jueu

htrcoi, contalnliiK 14 tent front and 21) teet
deep, upon which is elected a one ttory house,
bake oven, rlrfhl in u well et water, cistern
nml choice lot et Irult trees, for liirllierlu
formation apply on the preinUna.

my7.lwd JOHN MoMANU.
TIUHLIU HAI.K OV VAI.UAIII.K IIUILII- -

INU LOTS. On SATUUDAY, MAY 21,
Ittil, at 1 o'olook p. in,, will be solilou the
promises. Ulty lots el 2i tout each, fronilntf on
HOiuii rnncoanii neaver streeti in inn cuy,

Tin so lots lie south of Hawer street, near to
the cotton mills. Urban A llurser's ninnliiK
inlll,turnace, iras wnrh uyo worKS uun oiuer
Industrie-)- , and nbout one block Irom tbo new
school liousunbouttnbo erooted In the fourth
ward,

Thirty per cent. el the purchase money
must be ft&ld and tmiaeasloii clven I in me
diately, and thu balance of 70 per cunt, may be

veSfwlXuVSrSSS?0 y P

mayJ-tf- ll.KKANIv K3IILKMAN.

SECOND EDITION.
rnOIWDAY BVHNINO, MV7 10, IUU4,

FINANCIAL.
'UK TltODUlvKH ON WALL HTURRT.

Tho Metropolitan Hank Itemmes I'nymont
Tlio Worst Orer Additional Full.
nres In Now Vork nnd Kliswliore.

New YortK, May 15. Tho Motropolltnn
bank has posted a notloo on its doora say
ln( that tlio bank oxamlnora having made
InvostlRatlon of Its nfTair, the bank will
rcsumo buslnean at noon to day,

Vleo President Jacques lias boon olootod
prosident of tlio Metropolitan bank, vieo nSoney rcslpnod.

Another Sunponjlon,
At 10:15 a, in. it was nnnouuood on 8Wall ntroot that Dlmlok & Co. had sus-

pended. This llrm hns boon n loading pro-mot- or

of the liankors & Merchants tolo-Kra- gh

company. Tho Uankors & Mor-chan- tB

toloKraph stock la now offerod nt
75 against salcH nt 119 yosterday.

Thoro 3 a ronewal of yosterday's
cxoltcment and mtioh uncertainty is felt dn
upon the stroet Hoarding other linns.

Kxrlteniont on Unnnge.
Wall Stiieut, 10:20 a, m, Tho stosk

market opened strong with an advance,
from one half to four per cent.

Just bofero the opening of the oxahango
the crowd was larger than usual, waiting
for the signal to begin. Just as the
hand of the big clock marked ton, tlio
president gave thrco raps of the gavel,
and in nn instant the pant tip oxoitomont
gave vent to a howl, nnd flvo hundred
hands were lifted in the air and the
various pools wore formed. Plvo minutes
afterwards DImicks' failure, was announc-
ed. A great crowd has gathered In the
strcotn again to-da- y.

Tho Went llellsvod to lis over.
At 11:15 a. m., comparatlvo inilot rolgus
the stock ozchaur) and It is baliovcd

the worBt is over. fll
Hotchktss& Uurnbnm expect to ro.nimo

Thoy suspended yostcrday
forenoon.

'Hie Metropolitan H.iuK Kcsauies.
12:15 v. m. Tho Metropolitan bank has

resumed payment and is now paying a.l
depositors prcsoutlut! oliooks. Thero tire
not now tnoro than 25 in line.

FUn and Hatch Mupond.
2:45 p, m. Pieb & Hatoli have bus

pended.
Thero wns a run on the Uleokor street

bank , and a good deal of oxcite
moot was occasioned fur some time, but
towards the altoruoou the rush dwindled
down and all seems olear ngnlu.

A St Joaopti, .110, upoiulJii.
St. Jcsnrii, Mo., May 15 Tho Dr. 8. A.

Richmond Medietuo compiny failed bore
jesterday; liabllltien $150,000; nonstets.

A falluro In llottnn.
Uo&tox, May 15. P. A Hawley & Co , I

have suspended. Thoy were not very heavy
dealers.

Tho I'rtyinnnt of liaiuls Aulaorlisil.
Washikuton, May 15. SsoroUry of the

Treasury t olgcr has autUorlzu tuo pay
mi'iit of bnnds otuurnceu in the lVfO'.h,
120lh and 127th eall-- i with aooruud inter
cit.

The tn'eotrt I:. Loniluu,
London. May 15 Tm. failtircu in Now

York have tausurt urcat anxloty and ox- -

cltcmont amotii! Ainoricii.'i hero and liav
iug bUBlnefrt cxiiicotion-io- r intcro3tR in the
United S'aten. Tlio anxiety iu particularly
painful among travelers and many have
decided snddi nly to rotuiii to Atnerioa.

THU OOnNKI.l.bVlI.l.U WItKUK.

Uodlotliiiirlbij .ruh.Ml riie .Nuiiim of Hie
unlet!.

PiTTsnuito, l'a., May 15. Whon the
wrfck which nocturod near Counollsvillo
yeMeiil.-'y- , was clraiod away It was dis-

covered that u.vlvu men had bcou injuied
and fouitt c, iero tnlnsliijj. The bodies of
ten of the l.ttti t liaM'umeo hto'j icoovercil :

other. ni o eujiposcd to have hern completoly
oonkttinr-d- . Of those icoovoitd only two,
Casoidy atid Dermott, could bn identified,
tbuuthoiii wrru binned into n shnp.'Icfli
mat.8. One cf thu injured, T O'dhia, died
on the wav 1 tl.o hospital

rtsn IVt 1ml.

The ii.mi. s et the kilii l nro an full .V8 : l
Patrick C.tPbidi, v' r .bviltnd, Mil ;

Scott Permott, of Uilna, Pa ; Dennis
Wan), Sheab.y Newman, Thomas
Whittle, Kllii filnaiiH. .Joseph Des-

mond and Patrick Kelly, resldonco
unkuowii; Owen Cetih. of PitUburi: ;
Jehu Perry, of Joliusturtii, Pa.; John
IIukIhs, of Cumbcild ni, Mil.; John
Conley, of Now Voik ; l n )tliy Slity cf
Staunton, Va.; nud J. T. O'Shcn, of
Oumbeilanil. Md. Tho last natuil was
foioman of the frelaht train, the others
vtore labororn.

1 ii Inlcirn.
Tho iri'iuu of I ho injured, ni far as

loainid, are i follons : J.unes Smith,
laboicr, .oalp woucd ; Samuel Clay,
engineer of the cmi) train, right
arm broken ; wmuni .iiorniity, ia
hotel of Philadelphia a rUbt ankle
fraotur d ; Danitl Albright, laborer, of
Urslna, Pa., leg broken ; W. J Hums,
clerk, right arm broken. Four Swede?,
whoso names are not known, wore also
injured, but not JauirerottBly. Tho injured
were brought to the Pennsylvania hospital
in this city, and the dead wore taken to
C'nnui'llhvillo for burial.

Tho coroner's jury loturred a verdlot
that the acoident was catiso 1 by th i oaro-leesn-

of Gilbert Lowto, the trait din.
pitcher

Ml'TIIUUIHT UUNKKItt:UIS.

TttolUllots I r lilinop lloult In NolUottlon,
PiiiLAnr.i.iMiiA, May 15. In the first

ballot fur bishop.-- i'i the Muthodlst oouror-onc- o

to-da- y there was no cholco. Tho
second ball. a was ordered and the oonvm-tio- n

adjourned until 3 o'clock,
um I'iret n.iliiit

Followlui! is the first ballot ; whole
uutnbd- of votes cast 107 ; necessary to
ohnico 20-- :

Itevs V. X Wlndo IH-2-
. .1. M. Wn'dou

107, J II. Vmeoiit 112, O. II.
I'JO, W. l Mallalicu 128,

A S. Hunt 100, A. .1. Utile. 03, J. M
Kinir 87. A .1. Kvuott 80. Chancellor O. N.
Sims 85, Hove Uavltl Dorohcslor 4!), W.
II. Olin .10, .1. O. Peek 84, Aloxnmlor
Martin 20

1'crrlUlo Acolilout In llnirubure,
IlAituisnuno, Pp., May 15. Six

men were badly ecaldod this morn
iup; by the bursting of i steam
nipo at tlio PonuBylvnula (.teel works.
Charles Pierce was lltotally par boiled
find died soon afterwards Oooiko Mur-

ray w.t3 badly soaldod and roceivod addl
tlonal iniurioa by loap'-ni-r out of the wiu
dew. Tho other four are likely to rooovor.

A Murderer rnto.
CitKitAW, S. C, May 15. W. Hoan

Cash murderer of Town Marshall
Richards, was killed this morning whilst
rosistltiR nrrcst. Ono of the sheriff's
posse was wounded silently, and onu of
Cash's associate sonously. Cash was
riddled with bullets.

for mo Old Ticket.
PinitiiE, Dakotah, May 15, Territorial

fff'W0,'?' oonvontlou.
Tcstordav "ti.-- S

nrniinlnstructod. but it is bollovoil tbov
ir Tlldon nnd Ilendieks."

- m

Uoiitroi.
WA9I1INO.TOK--

, D. O., May 15. Iu the
Iliuno the morning hour was dispensed
wnii ann iiuueu wont, into oommuitu
of tuo wuo, ea tUo ""Plomatlo approptla- -
tlOU bill.

Three Handrail Tnrti uu... "

saSm,fiInyli?;Ad,,P?t0h fro Adf
that mA1roIT0,t oooutwd near BcmU001urkiweromaaor8d,

AtianUo states, fair woather, oxoept tto
imnhwS"ort ,ot.n Ptlon, lool rIn.,
tml !. ? wlnd"' Morjr toroperfti
r.eratirn?r.th0,t,n pMt' 8,,ut rlsolntera.

part.

UAUHltlH,

l'tilladiuphla mrt1'irir.AMLvnrA. Mv iv-- rm dull. anit..nmiviiy iitiii 1 niiiinrtinnMraiA miabii
Indiana family, $1 W? 75 1 Minn

75 1 stralgnf, t.1 wis 75 winter iatoiit.
)75flOSOt spring lo506 507
Itya flour nt M 60O3 (12.
Whont riutot t No. a Western Itod, II CJi No.do. mo 5 No. 1 ra. llod.ii 17.
Corn scarce ana wanted lor local uieisteamer tntxod nnd vollow, 6.1WG05O 1 nllinlxoil. 0Jiff63o 1 No. .1 mixed ana yellow, C?

Oats hoht hlglicr but qutot No. 1 White. 41U

&&iUln: 4l(,l,0, riot:. S9o
Uyosciircoat72e,
Bnods-Clo- vor dull at SKOBi I Tlmothlat il oat 60 1 Kiaxsoo.i'ftnn at 11 75,

iiii?vJ.,J0J?Jl.nrm n,,a ,n ,ftlr demand Mosi
Mn Il..i V.. ......,..,wwilu
.!!5Son2mo,f0,, 9'iO"llcrs.7WJ7Kct' salt do "

?amawiml "am8, "XW I PlcWei
.?Ta B,2.nJ,lr clly roflnod. I looio

hn, I?. 1.or9.8o i Prime steam I) BJ""
market quint nndCro'inMryoxtrn.S.'lnin C.4N. V.ilo.Jl3oirte nwts, 19321 , Woitoru good to choiceT W

Holts nt 7fISs.
GlCc8' sM,ll,y l,na ln ,alr demand Kxtrai, IS

olicoso qulot nnd oaitort Western lullHB llW&tfZ l0 noJ'

Now Vorn niarKeu.
orn"luii.0ll,t' llRy"'-K,OUI,-- tnto and West
nn,!lio,p,0n?', UWKo I'W'&r. later ruloitpart or ndvauco t less dolnir :

r'n1,'1?0 'I?'"1.1"11 1 N'- - -- :"'. ' "ne, 11 Oijfp3;.;ulv,ll03KOil)4Kl Aim,, II 03X0103 itKent.. 11 oi'cwi y, t Dea.llOJ.Corn opened XfeJio hltflmr: later loit ad- -
ru'tuCrUo! omSwoT U3lUrn VOt atMMX"
ia,i?).V? ",'Klier, Including No. 2 Juno ntV03Koi July, 3030) 8 tnto,;390 13c :Westom, .17(1180.

Llvo btaok Als-fcar- ..

Cit'CAuo-lloRs-itocol- pts, I7..VM head s ship,men s, .1..0O head; nitirket stronif. nctlvonnd ic higher: roiuh picklnir, $5 4005 P0:
!innSkWll5t,n,f' mo 25i ""rww,

.0)j lirnili shtpmonts, 20 0luadj market weak; low umdrg 100 lower :export kiwIim. II 4130 wi Rooil to cholcoslnnnlnj'. 90,10 ?0; commnn In medium,
3 IW OJ; urns Tcxans, l ?35 0)i cornlcdToxans, $1S3fJ0.
Sheep -- lleoclpts, 2,503 head; Hhlpmonts,

40Oj market unsettled; low uridos weaker I
woolcd Inferior to Inlr, liaoj mnulnin toirood, iGOQ'JiifO: choice tocxttn.fO 6037 00:shorn, IJ 75al 40.

Hast I.miikty I! Utlo nctlvo i inlmo.ll fTQ
O8O5 lull" to Kiod.mirailO: common. flfJJ 25;
receipts 475 neail : shlpmcnrs. 431 lioail.Iloustltin; l'hlladelphhvs. t.1 oiho 10 : York- -

, .,.i,w, fw iiu.b.1 , B41llUlUUia

anopii sinw : vnino. M73JGO)! fair to Rood,tt.Vlti25; common. H'O; lamhi, Mfj7 , re.eclpt, 3.201 head s khlpments. 3,71 ci neml.
stock, mftriieu.

'inoutioushy lieel, McGrann A Co., Hank.or i. hnncastcr. la.
IIa.u, 12 x. 3 P.M.J t'-.- I.U

Central 70
J,iw York Central.... UN UOtftf.w.Jowy tJontril... 71 75
Jh'o Centra) i

Dei. Lack. & Witstont-iJravo- tl OK 110
A I'.'o .i vtdp. im llif H '4sne lfiSukiii A Te

.ako 'ilioro IU w
Onlrifi! &. N. ., coin 101 lOltf 02
(. v.,i)nt.A Witorn 0

v..taulAi)malin en 27 iPI'acine Mall. 3A 3jMtiocleetor .v l'lttshurgh. S'i OK
Ax, Paul fA lV csx
ioxit raoinc ,,,,, 1175Itnlm, .lln.rtAW...UU nuuv 41 425J
Wabash Cnimmm 7
Wabiisli I'referrnd U 13'i 13H
tViHt'rn l.'n'nn Tolej-mp- 32
r.ouNvlho.i VihiiviIIo... 331i 33(i
N. v., tlhl. A SL I (1

Lnh;ti Vailey 07
Uihlirli Nnvliratlnn 4I 4(
V mnnylvantii MJf tstt ?5KtiO'uUrig... 17 17 10H
V T. lluiraio II (!

.rttioi-- I'aotno-t.'om- ... 20l 20)4
Vorllinrii I'ucUlo I'rur... mi 4S 40'4ili"itinvjin
I'li'ladHipnta . Ktio
Vnrtnom i ontrnl
underground.

outtiorn 35JC 3SX S3

rolo't'.ni':tuv.r

I'.iiikdoipni.
Quct .I m by Associated Press.
atoilc, very unsettled.

I'm. 'doipii'u . ..ri.. i.. a 12
Itik. ''!lf KllMMll 17
I'mm Ivani.i Itullroul '6?(i
f .'lilrii uliu itniiiind ..... 'J- -

Uultod Compu.itui el . ...1K1
soul. urn Pnrlna ... 21

riritrn racina I'retcmil 47W
Si t'li-r- Central It.dlrott ft!)U
t nntuh Nuvtiration Company ..., 44k
Horrlutown ttatiroa.t . ...Illicntral Traniportntlun re uiiu-.- y . . .M
I'lttib'f, ritusvlllo A liu:lft!o ". '
LI'UhSl'IiuvIUM tt01r.vul ....3X

now nurm.
ijotaiionsnv Associated i'vo .
Stocks llriner. Money nt 2c.

Nuw lorn uintrut... .110
ttrlo itaiho,.d
, dams ttsiinns . l.vi
Mlelitcan Ciniral It.itlroad 70W

nueuiK'in ouiuern iiauro:ul 92ininolj CimiriU Unilroad yny.
Cleveland At I'ttUhurKti llallroad 138
tlitcnioA llnck Island Itillro.id us
I'll'sliuruii A Kurt Waynn llallroad 127
rtustoni Union Toloiripi Compnny St
Toledo Wabash OU
Nw Jihov Contral 71s.w",-- 'iiit'iHnft vistnrn 9

riVISUlAL, NU VICES.

An r.xi'Ollont Keport
Hon Jos. U. (ioodilch, of llronUlyn, N. Y.,

wilteH tills: ' Cannot oi press myselt In eulU-clent- ly

luutsoworttiy tiinu. Jturilock Mood
Jllltcrs nave used for the pan two loaimkieiiuiy stomucli In pplemllil tilin." Korsulo
by II. II. Coelirnn, druKvlst, 137 unit North
ijiiren stu-o- t

It It mi uunilcr
thnt so many poeplo sink Into untimely
Krawb tvlu n we consider how they nested
tlielr lien' i. They have a disordered I.Ivor,
draiiReii noivuls, Constipation, l'llcs or dls-rase- il

Klduovs, but they lot It U'O and thlnlc
they "will Kutover It," It grows wotBj, other
and uioro seilous ajmpllcatlons lollow and
coon It ti too late to save them. It such peo-
ple would taka Kldnoy-Wor- t It would pre-ncrv- o

their llvos. Itaotsupou the mint lm
porluiit eigjns, purllvliiK the bbod nml
eieansluK thn system, removes nud prevents
these itliordcrs and promotes health,

1'ULITIVAC

rnilt COUNTY (JOai.MI.ISIIINKK.

KLI II A 1TON, el Upper l.caoock township.
9Sut'Jt'Ct to Uu decision el the Demo,

criulo convenllou Imdftw

UtMJNTV UliatMI.SitONnit,F
OKI), s. liOONK,orsatUlmry township.

ct to tbo iloclslonot tlio Democratic
county convention. iobis-il&-

POIt UOUNTV UOniMlSMHlNKIC.

JOHN 1), llAHUAlt,ot Chrlstlnua,faiu)buiv
township.

ct to tlio decision el the Demo
cratlo county convention. flw
IOllUDOM'V U03l.Mll1IO.NKH.

IIKNHY V. UAItTMAN (Ltino,:ilurner),of
Kast Lampeter township,

iSubJi.'Ct to tlio. itecltlon el the Datao-crat- lo

County onvontlon. ms-il- w

nro

mo

I, UK CUITN I V t'OMJUtmONfclf.

lUfllDLHYf. 1'ATTKUSON, Ol Mttle "rl.
Vsraubiect'to tlio decision oltholtomocralis

county convention. nM"'w .
pun uiiuntv coMwiwmuwuu.

rirtt Want. City.
A.UJMt to the U.lon el UiiUens.

otftlio oouiiiy convButnii. wn
i"r'oii cutr.Niv auuituu.

W. SUIINKITMAN, et KllsaVethtOWU

"xaubjcot to the decision et the Hornocralla,
county convenllou, m)VtWw
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